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BAT 1 LE AT CHURCH

Mgr. McFadden Recalls Tragedy of
Twenty-Fiv- e Yean Ago.

SOLDIERS GO TO ARREST PRIEST

Officer it Killed When He Drawl
Hit Sword.

IRISH TENANTS REINSTATED

Nine Families Evicted Twenty Years
Ago Back in Old Homes.

MUCH ADVERTISED WEDDING

Party of Masked M Abdart Hrlde
firm us OrAamr Per-

formed Darin Lent by

Rrtiitrir.

DUBLIN. April 11. (Special.) The death
of Rev. Monseigneur Bernard McFadden,
pariah priest of Donegal, recalls one of
the tragedies of the "Plan of Campaign"
day about twenty-fiv- e years ago. Father
McFadden, when a young priest, waa In

vharge of the pariah of Gweedore in a dla-trl- ct

which waa one of the worst euffarera
from rack rents and absentee landlordism.
Ha waa particularly active In the "Plan
of Campaign" and) the castle authorise
determined to arreat him. With charac-
teristic stupidity they sent a larire force
of pollen and soldiers to Gweedore one
Sunday morning and while the priest waa

aying- - man they surrounded the chapel.
"When he came out the officer of constabu-
lary In charge stepped forward and on the
.Up ot the chapel laid his hand on Father
McPrndoVn's shoulder and declared him
under arrest.

' There was a movement among the crowd
iuid the officer loat hla head and drew his
sword. Someone In the crowd called out:
"Ha Is going to kill our priest" and a vol-

ley of stones was thrown. One of them
atruck the officer on the head, killing him
Instantly, and several other soldiers and
policemen were soverely Injured. The en-

tire party was routed and forced to leave
Oweedors without having effected the ar-

rest of the priest.' A few days later Father
McFadden walked In Llfford. the county
town, and surrendered. He was tried and
sentenced to a term of Imprisonment,
which he served. An Incident of hla trial
has become historic. The prosecuting
counsel asked him If there were any law
In Gweedore. "Yea, I am the law In
Owfedore," was the priest's reply. During
hia later yeara Father McFadden had been
an enthusiastic worker for the revival of
the ancient Irish tongue. A couple of
years ago ha waa apoplnted an honorary
canon of Westminster cathedral In Ixn
dnn and lie preached tha Irish sermon
there on Bt. Patrick's day last year. Ha
was also, a dean of tha dtoceoe of Raphoe.

F.vleted Tenants Reinstated.
Curiously enough, there has Just been an

other erho ot the "Plan of Conapaign" days,
fortunately of a ' mora pleasant character.
Nnio of the famous evicted tenanta of
Conlroe have Just been relnatated on their
holdings in Bouth Weiford twenty yeara
after their eviction. Not all of tha tenanta
have been reinstated, and not all of those
who have been reinstated have secured
their old homes, for the sufficient reasons
tha'. some of the tenants are dead, and
uome of the old homes have ceased to
exist. New homes have been prepared for
those who have been relnatated, however,
knd all the small holdings have been In-- m

eased 4y the estates commissioners to
economic wise.

One of the most striking pronouncements,
showing how tired the Ulster farmers are
becoming of being used at rat'a paws to
pull England's chestnuts out of the fire,
lias Just been issued by Mr. Lindsay Craw-

ford, grand master of the Independent Or-

der of Orangemen, appealing tor united
action among all Irishmen to aecura a wide
xtonston of the principle of

for Ireland. He declares that the
time has come for every Ulsterman who

to see his country free from
to take his stand with the

national party and he maku the following
Striking reference to the unionist campaign
which la about to bo begun In England:

The parson In politics and the political
hireling will In a few days be sent across
to England to degrade themselves and
their vuuntry In the eyes of the stranger.

thirty pieces ot silver Judas conspired
ugalnsi his Muster. But. even 'he. In his
unci' depravity, had remorse of conscience,
in. I Dung buck the accursed lucre knd went
jut und hanged hlmsrll. Hie nian-IciI- chI

in' hiy who accepts the golj of the
for the dirty work of

his countrymen on British plat-oiin- s.

1 would, in Hie words of holy will.
u. Go, tt.ou, and do likewise' "

.Mack Advertised Marriage,
All Ireland and a good part of England

Is tull.lng about the marriage of Robert
Flytiu and Anne Farclly of Ulangevlin.
near Carrick-on-Siiannn- and the troubles
which followed It. The Irish papers re-

ported the, fuels as they were, und the
English papers. In pursuance of their mm-- "

palgn of mlumny against Ireland, seized
on the Incident as illustrative of the bar-
barous condition of Ireland. The quiet
little village of GlunKcvlIn has been In-

vaded by shoals of Sfieelal correspondents
front Iscndoit who dr not understand what
bus happctv-- und muke no effort tu
Karn.

The fiict are as follows: Robert Klynn.
..tlw. ..a i. ,',,rt f.tri 1.1.. lllll..

farm
course of of

to wary Durkin. 1 oi ...uiigevim
UCCIuen inai HIP proper iiiiiir n'r rijiui
to do was to marry Mary I'm kin and
"join tli ir lands." At Flnn was
qui'.' uBieculi" for Mary Is a pretty girl
and lily expressed her admiration of
her handsome neighbor. Moreover. site

quUe Killing many him. Things
had gone so far Father King, th
I'HitMi priesi, was approached and told that
lie would have a nedding at the chapel
soon after Lent.

Then iiynn met Anne Karelly and fell
in love, appealed to Father King N
marry but the priest, thinking that
Mary Purkiu hud len badly treated,

to persuade to keep to his original
bargain, and poliiltd out thai a mar-
riage In l.rnt. at any rate. ua forbidden
by the laws Of the church. Flynu and
Anne, however, determined not to wait,
so they nenl to Knniskillen and were mar-
ried before the registrar there.

Kaferrtaa: Cade of Morality.
Now a civil marriage in Itself is regarded

tu Ireland as un offotiae against the
church, and a marriage In lent la much
worse, so when the happy couple returned
they found that the people of GUgevlin

determined to enforce their code of
morality. Klynn Invited all his
friends to a great, party at his house on
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DOMESTIC.
American battleship fleet left Magda-len- a

bay Saturday afternoon for San
Diego, where It Is duo Tuesday. Z, Page 1

Omaha man suggests that horse breed-
ing will be good work for Indians.

I, Fags 1

Water is high near Galena, Kan.
X. Pags 1

Tennessee supreme court grants writ of
ouster against the Standard Oil company
for methods In restraint of trade.

1, Fags 2
New York republicans In convention at

Carnegie hall adopt a platform and se-

lect delegates to the national convention.
I, rags 1

Prof. Trtggs decides to marry in spite
of his former theories on the subject.

X. rags 1
Representative Lllley, speaking on the

naval appropriation hill In congress,
scores the expenditure of money In use-lea- n

naval stations. ' I X, Page S
Great men of the nation are Invited to

attend the convention of governors to
discuss the conservation of resources of
the country at the White House.

x, rags a
Kansas, Chancellor Strong?, Is in-

juring Ha academic school at Lawrence
by not providing sufficient funds.

X, rags 1
Heavy fines assessed against lottery

men at Chicago and tha government
thinks the traffic at lost been
stopped. X, rags 1

Secretary Taft secured one delegate In
the Wisconsin list from La Follette.

X, rage I
Police station at Mobile, Ala., rohhed of

the book In which criminals' arrests are
recorded. X, Page 1
.Senator and Mrs. Burkett give a recep-

tion at their Washington home for his
secretary, Jt. H. Morgan, and his bride.

X. Faga I
FOBEZOX.

Pre I dent Castro Inclined to be saucy to
the note of the United States. X, rags 1

X.OCAX.
Comptroller Lobeck announces he has

set Arbor day as the time for planting
his gubernatorial boomlet setting free
the railway commissioner bee. XX, rag's 7

Large blocks of stock In local corpora-
tions are exchanged by the distribution
of the Count Crelghton estate. IX, Page 7

Heads of twelve departments for the
management of the National Corn show
are named. Benson farmers Join in the
exhibition. X, Page 1

Klng-Swanso- n company is a new cloth-
ing firm that will be established In the
Webster-Sunderlan- d building. X, Fags 4

COMJIXKCXAXi AMD XXDUSTStXAXi.
Live stock markets. YX, rags 7
Grain markets. YX, rags T
Stocks and bonds. rags 7

COMIC SECTION.
Buster Brown takes bis uncle out hunt-

ing. Page of good things for tha little
folks. Mutters of Interest to the women
folks. Fluffy Ruffles a legacy with
an aunt attachment. Four Pages

HAX.F-TOIT- E SECTION.
Major Charles R. Noyes and his thirty

years of army service. Blind girl who
manipulates a typewriter. College girls
practice Greek games. How John Hull
governs Knst Africa. I'nlted States army
wlrels telegraph school. Four Pages

Society to observe Holy week.
ix, rags a

Work of women in anil charity.
t!ltlt the

tli nf the
au,hr.,.,r guaeip mi wo. in

the home builders. YX, rag
KOYEMEJTTS Or OCEAK STEAMSHIPS.
nkTVopk veT. 8"1"'
NKW YORK habitants
MANitKHTKfl...!her!an
I.IVKRPOOL Ilawroril Southward.
NAI'LKS Kuvnis Albert

BY
New York Chemnlts passed Nantucketlightship at 15 a. m.

FORMER MRS. DUKE IN. JAIL

wife of American Tobacco Mag-
nate Held on t'harae of

Foralna kerka.

mer1(.JU f,,,,,,.,, rimpany who waa
lurreateu lust ght on the charge of pass-lin- g

forged checks, today held to await
jtne action of the grand Jjry tn hond of
iK.MV She waa unable to give ty and

Mil ....... a.i,i.
and next to Is another tidy hold- - CHICAGO. ll.-M- rs. Alice Weld-

ing hl. will full in due lime ,,.!.. ,,1Vl)1.L wifu nr.,, nilli. ,.,
nc cuu-r- s

first

as tn
that

lie
Idm

tried him

were
had

In

p.

saya

has

or

YX,

gets

responsible for actions at the time the
were passed. Hie also claimed that

khe being pctscctitd by American
Tobacco Through her attorney

ottered to restore the Hinoiiiit of
tne forged checks, wiiich totalled J75.

the court took r.o cognizance the
osltlon.

TEMPERANCE SUGGESTED

Dr. J. K. Blebel of Chicago Maya
Has Been Made Wlth

nt Aleonol.

CHICAGO. April 11 "Temperanre beer"
for the districts waa suggested
last night Dr. J. E. Sienel, dean of
the Zymotechnic Institute. The
suggestion was made In the course of an
address before the twenty-fiv- e members
of class of tha Institution.
According to Dr. Slebel, beer has been
pioductd that contains no alcohol.

Sixteen Battleships Leave Magdalena
Bay for San Diego.

ADMIRAL THOMAS IN COMMAND

Big White Vessels Given Parting
Salute by Destroyer Flotilla.

SAN DIEGO TUESDAY

Sixty-Nin- e Hours Allowed for Trip
of 620 Miles.

CITY IS GAILY DECORATED

Officer and Enlisted Men Are to He
Elaborately Kntcrtalned

Their Foir Days'
Stay.

SAN' DIEGO. Cal.. April 11. The Atlan-

tic fleet of sixteen first class battleships
began today the last leg of Its ortelnnlly
planned cruise from Hampton Roads to
the oGlrlen Gate. The four divisions of the
fleet weighed anchor at p. ni. and three-quart?- rs

of an hour later were threading
their way out of Magdalen bay In the wake
of the flagship Connecticut. The com-

mander's pennant on the after bridge of
the flagship that of Charles M.

Thomai, who began the Journey to the
Pacific ns hea-.- l the second spadron,
who was promoted to command during the
enforced absenco of Rear Admiral Kvans,
the coniniander-ln-chle- f. Sailing in a sin-

gle column formation, according; to dis-

patches received here, the ships passed
Sail Rock and, rounding Entrada Point,
one of the headlands marking the gratowny
to the harbor, turned In a long circle to

the north. Six black-hulle- d destroyers of
the .torpedo flotilla gave a parting salute
to the big white vessels and the historic
stay of the American battleships In the
Mexican bay at an end.

An easy Journey of & miles lies before

the fleet, which is scheduled to arrive here
and anchor off Coronado Beach at p. m.
on Tuesday. Admiral Thomas has allowed
sixty-nin- e hours for the run up tho coast,
requiring an a'verage of only nine1 knots
an hour The ships started away at the
usual crulRing speed of ten H ots, however,

and will alow down during the latter part
of the Journey. The hour of depart-

ure was fixed to guarantee against the
possibility of delay In a fog.

When the ships reach San Diego they

will have logged 139 knots since their
detarture from Hampton Roads. The Con-

necticut has 1.2 knets additional on ac-

count of the trip to this port last woek

to bring Admiral Evans ashore and its
return to Magdalena bay.

Every coast city from San Diego to Son

Francisco Is to see the fleet during the
next four weeks, it having been announced
that at points where no atop Is scheduled
the ships will pa ssclose to shore as poa-slbl- e,

always being well within the range
of vision of persons gathered close along
the bluffs and Preparations for
the four days stay of the ships at San
Diego are practically complete and the city

is gaily decorated with flags and patrl- -

ol-- c bunting. In thla community oi vm'ju
a fund nearly SI9.000 has

has been raised for the entertainment or

the officers and men of the navy. Inter-
est In the coming of the ships Is Intense,

the strong personal sentiment being re-

flected In the banners which everywhere
wave a "welcome to our fleet."

Admiral Evans Ilolngf Mcely.
PAS ROBLES HOT SPRINGS, Cal., April

11. Surgeon McDonald and Dr. L. E. Phil-

lips Issued the following bulletin this morn-

ing:
Evans is doing nicely. He suf-

fered some pain In his left knee yesterday
which kept him confined to his room and
also make It necessary for hlni to remain
iulft today. This, however, Is due to the
treatment that is being followed at the
springs and we do not believe will in any
way retard hla recovery.

GOOD WORK FOR INDIANS

Omaha Man Snmnli Horse II reed Inn
aa Cod Task for lied

Men.

WASHINGTON. April ll.-- Z. L. Dalhy,
Indian Inspector for the Crow reservation
In Montana, was today before the senate
committee on Indian affairs and denied
statements made by Mrs. Helen Pierce Grey
concerning slleged maladministration of Its
Hffalrs.

I'". E. Walker the Omaha Stock yards
talked to' the ccmrr.ltteo concerning efforts

promising .v,,, hH h.n soirrested for
hem.

FINES AGAINST LOTTERY MEN

Judge Retbea Imposes Penalties for
Violation of Federal Laws-J- ones

Anffers Moat.

CHICAGO, April li. Fines aggregating
J10.150 were today Imposed Judge Bethes
In the I'nlted States district court against
thtrty-s- L men who were arrested In various
part of the country-- on the charge of being
connected with a lottery. The heavlea'.
fine was SS.onu, and It placed upon
David H. Jones of Chicago, said to have
been the owner of the Old Reliable Guar-'ante- e

Ian and Trust company, and the
head of the lottery conrern. John Miner,
the agent jof Jones, was fined H.Oort and the
defendants were fined from IIOJ to 1125

each.

.,r-- .., ,.,,.

rates for Him.

MILWAUKEE. Wis, April ll.-- The Wis-

consin delegation to the republican na-

tion convention will stand: I. Follette. 26;

Taft. 1. At l.a Follette headquarters In
Milwaukee today it is admitted that com-
plete returns from the Tenth district will
give Walter Alexander, Taft candidate
lor election aa delegate, a plurality of about

(KO votes.

POLICE STATION ROBBERY

llorket for Healaterlaa; Criminals
Taken from Its llealtaar Place

by Thief.
MOBILE, Als April ll.-E- arly today.

M. M. Martin, white man. went Into the
central police station here snd stole the
docket for purposes. Martin
wa arrested later snd the big book was
found where bs had hidden It. The steal
caused sensation among the police.

3, Page 3 ,ave been made to establish breed-Gossi- p

f Mayers, musiclrfiis and ,. horses among Crow Indians, and
playhouses. II, rags 6 ,l01l(.ht an Industry was the most
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PRINCE HELIE AT THE DOCK

He. nllh Mr. and Mrs. Tler Msrif,
Rids Farewell In Mme. (ioald

and Children.

NEV YORK. April 11. Mme. Anns
Gould, with her children and their tutor,
sailed for Genoa and Naples today on board
the North German Lloyd steamer Frederlch
Der Grnss. About the same hour, the
Prince De Sagan, who has been paying
sssldiious court to Mme. Gould, sslled for
Europe on the American line steamer, St.
raul,

Mme. Gould and her children paaed the
night on board the steamer Frederlrh Der
Grosse. Hhe was registered on the passen-
ger list of the steamer as Miss Annette
Chapln. The Gould party arrived at the
pier about midnight last night In five auto-

mobiles. Mine. Could was accompanied
to the steamer hy the Trlnee De Sagan
and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Morse, her friends,
whom she had been visiting at the Hotel
St. Regis. The sailing party was assigned
to the captain's suite on the upper deck,
and the Prince De Pagan and Mr. and Mrs.
Motse remained only long enough to bid
them farewell.

All approaches to the captain's suite were
carefuly guarded before tho steamer sailed
today, but when the steamer left her dock
the Abbe De Caymac, the tutor of the
Gould children, was seen at the steamer's
rail holding1 up the children to wave their
hands to persons on the dock.

The Prince De Sagan was registered on
the steamer St. Taul aa E. D. Oodges.

Referring to a report that Prince Helie
riw Sagan and Mme, Gould had been mar-
ried In Jersey City last night, Edwin Av

Jones, who has been acting as counsel for
Mine. Gould, said:

"The prince and Mine. Gould are not
married and not engaged, but no mn.n can
tell what will hnppen In the future."

Tho prince talked freely with newspaper
men while waiting for his steamer to sail.
Ho was asked If the report was true that
he and Mme. Gould had been secretly mar-
ried.

"No, no, It Is not true," he replied, and
added:

"The relations of Mme. Gould and myself
are the same today as the day I arrived
here. At that time there was an under
standing between us. There Is the same
understanding between us now that there
w'ih then."

He declined to make any exploitation of
tho nature of the understanding of which
he spoke.

MORE INDICTMENTS IN DAKOTA

Federal (irand Jnrr Aecascs Ranch,
man of Peeellar Interference

with Malls.

SIOl'X FALLS. 8. D.. April 11. (Special.)
The I'nlted States grand Jury which con

vened In this city Tuesday of this week
has returned a number ot additional in
dictments.. After reporting them the Jury
retired to resume work on other cases
which yet are pending; before It.

William Skinner was indicted on the
charge of having Introduced liquor Into
that part of the Standing Rock Indian
reservation which extends Into South Da
kota.

J. E. Alhee was lndlcufd for a similar
offense, eluo alleged to have been com
mitted on the Standing Rock reservation.

An indictment was returned against Flor-Ic-e

E. Olney, a rancher residing In Stanley
county, on the charge of obstructing tho
Vnlted States mall. The Indictment
against Mr. Olniey contains three counts
growing nut or his alleged crime in Inter
fering with a rural mall carrier In Stanley
county.

This case Is an unusual one. A daughter
of the accused Is postmistress nt Olney, a
postofflce named afler the ranchman and
situated on Ida ranch. On the day of tho
trouble the daughter was at a corral near
the house when the rural mall carrier ar
rived. After waiting the required time
lie left the postofflce. His departure with
out the mail was discovered by Mr. Olney,
who Is alleged to have pursued him and
at the point of a compelled
him to return to the postofflce and take
the mail which was awaiting him.

Out of this grew the serious charge of
obstructing the I'nlted States mail and
Interfering with a mall carrier in the per
formance of his duty.

TRIGGS DECIDES TO MARRY

Former f'hlcaao Professor Takes One
of Ills Students as Wife

In West.

CHICAGO. Apr" ll.-- O. L. Triggs. who
as professor of English literature at the
University of Chicago attracted wide no-

tice by proclaiming that John P. Rocke-
feller was a greater genius than Shake-
speare and that Longfellow la overrated,
according to Information received here last
night has been married to Miss Ada Beall
Cox of Canton, O. She waa a member of
a class taught by him at the University of
Chicago. Later she engaged in settlement
work at Philadelphia and New York.
Prof. Trigg's connection with the Univer-
sity of Chicago was severed some yeara
ago because of his views. It waa testified
at a trial In which he was divorced from
a former wife that he did not regard mar-
riage as conducive to morals. According
to information here the wedding with Mias
Cox was performed yesterday at Turlock,
Cal., by Mr. Trigg's father, who Is pastor
of a Methodist church at Watsonvllle, Cal.

KANSAS STINGY WITH MONEY

fhaurellnr frank Mrnua Kays .ot
K.noaah Rapport Is t.lven

Academic Training.

KANSAS CITY, April nsas Is In
grave danger of being robbed of a great
and useful state university," said Chan-
cellor Frank Strong at a Kanaaa univer-
sity alumni banquet in the university club
rcoms last night. "Tli1 legal status of our
state university is a peculiar one and it
prevents the i ll irons of the statu from
giving the institution their undivided sup-
port. Our state constitution provides that
normal and agricultural departments be
maintained separately from the greater
branch of the university and it is this fact
which is likely to ruin our Institution.

"At present Wh are laboring under a
great disaadvuntngt ; there Is not enough
money appropriated hy the legislature for
the adequate support of the schools. Our
teachers are all underpaid and we lack la
buildings and laborutory facilities.

MICKEY BETTER

Able, After Fonr Mrnths Illness, to
Make lalt to Ills

Offlrr.

OHCEOI.A. Neb.. Airil 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mickey waa shle yes-

terday to vlalt his office for the first time
In four months. He lias been seriously 111,

but his condition of late has Improved so
that hla friends believe lie will soon be
able to attend to UU buslneas as usual.

CORN SHOW RESULTS

Twelve Departments Organized to
Carry on the Enterprise.

HEAD OF EACH IS APPOINTED

Prominent Business Men Selected to
Manage Affairs.

BENSON PLEDGES ITS SUPPORT

Farmers of that Vicinity Join Hands
to Make it Success.

THIRTY OF THEM AT MEETING

amsnn Vonrhsafca the Benign A p--
proval of the Ulnar Who Adopts

F.ar of Corn aa Ills 'Emblem.

Saturday was a day of results for the
National Corn Show to be established as
a permanent national Institution In Omaha.
The Corn Show association announced the
organization of Its departments, twelve In
number, with a prominent business man at
each head, and the farmers near Benson
met at the town hall of that, town and
Joined hands with the promoters of this
great enterprise. Prof. J. Wilkes Jones,
manager of the corn show, addressed the
Benson farmers snd a lively Interest was
manifest.

SauiHon, lord high chamberlain to King
has adopted an ear of Ne-

braska corn as the design for the official
emblem of his knights for the fall fes-

tivals of 1908.

This action of the board of governors
waa taken not only because the design Is
appropriate for tho great boosters' organ-
ization of Omaha, but It will serve to keep
the National Corn exhibition which Is to
be held In Omaha In December, constantly
before the people for several months be
fore tho great corn show opens.

When the full board of directors of the
National Corn association met Friday the
following resolution was adopted and for-

warded to Samson, the same being done on
prlckly-pea- r paper and

That the thanks of this association are
duo to the board of governor of Ak-Sa-

Hen for their handsome action In selecting
coin aa an emblem for the 1908 Ak-Sa- r-

Ben button.
We highly appreciated this cordial en

dorsement of the Corn show and the fra
ternal spirit Indicated by this action, and
the thanks of the directors of the National
Corn show sre hereby extended to the
board of governors.

It l. further resolved that a copy of these
resolutions be transmitted to Samson. Very
respectfully yours, F. L. HALLER,

Special Committeeman.
Heads of Departments.

Besides forwarding the card of thanks to
the and ordering it published
everywhere, the directors named the heads
of tho twelve departments for the big corn
exhibition. Each of the chairmen will se-

lect committees from the board of directors,
which consists of business men of Omaha.
South Omaha and' Council Bluffs. The
following are the chairmen named:

Premiums F. L. Haller.
Concessions and Admissions T. F. Stur-ges- s.

Exhibits D. B Fuller.
Decorations Rome Miller.
Publicity C. C Rosewater.
Finance C. F. McQrew.
Amusements C. M. Vllhe!m.
Conventions H. 11. Van Brunt.
Railroads E. Buckingham.
Live Stock Interests Bruce MeCuMnch.
Outside Organisation Victor Bender.
Buildings and Grounds Emil Brandels.
Fred Paffenrath having resigned as a

member of the executive committee of the
association, D. B. Fuller of the Byrne-Hamm- er

company, wholesale dry goods
dealers, was elected a member to fill the
vacancy.

J. Wilkes Jones, manager of the associa-
tion, reported that he had Just returned
from Ohio and Indiana. As a result of a
meeting which he held with the Indiana
Agricultural board, commissioners will be
named by the governor and Indiana will
have an exhibit when the show opens in
Omaha next December. Ohio will very
likely have a similar exhibit, though the
state board haa not yet taken action.

Through the State Board of Agriculture j

the state of Minnesota haa applied for
Space In which to show the products of
that state und a reservation has been made.

Benson Farmers Tike Hold.
J. Wilkes Jones addressed a meeting of

farmers of Douglas county in the town
hall at Benson Saturday afternoon on the
subject Of the Corn exposition. He urged
upon the corn growers of Douglas county
to prepare for the exposition.

"The purpose of tho exposition la not
for corn alone, but to stimulate an inter-
est among farmers to grow a little better
crops than were ever grown before, that
they might feel that there was something
about farm life we have never seen be-

fore," said Mr. Jones. "We must seek to
produce a few more bushels of grain and
of a little better quality than we have
ever produced. None of the great corn
states produce any better corn than can
be produced right here In Douglaa county
and over the river In Iowa. The soil and
climate about Omaha cannot be surpassed
for corn growing."

He rpoke also of the production of
wheat, oats and barley, and particularly
urgel the rotation of crops for the pro-

duction of the best results. Pottawattamie
county. Iowa, and Douglaa county, Ne-

braska, were the only two counties of the
corn belt district that were to be given
special space In the exposition. He Hsked
the farmers to visit the headquarters

of the National Corn exposition in, the
Bee building, as the association needed
and wanted their counsel and advice.

Thirty Farmers Present.
The muting 'was attended by about

thirty farmers and was first called to
order as the Douglas County Agricultural
society, with President J. W. Hhoemaker
as chairman and G. W! Horvey us secre-
tary. A motion whs carried that the
Iouglas County Agricultural society should
award a special premium of $1.V for corn
atthe Douglas county fair, and that the
same or duplicate exhibit should be shown
at the National Corn exposition.

A committee consisting of John MeArdle,
O. J. PWkard and William Ikey was ap
pointed to formulate plans as to how this
fljO premium should W ottered. This
premium is to be outside of the regular
premium list. The Douglaa County Agri-
cultural society then adjourned, and a
general meetir of the farmers was called
with John McArdle as chairman and O.
J., Pickard a-- secretary.

A general uiscussion upon the part that
Douglas county should take in the National
Corn exposition was then gone Into and
the expediency of organizing an association
auxiliary to the Agricultural society Ic
work In harmony with it. This organiza-
tion was finally effected, with Charles

(Continued on Second Page)

RECEPTION T0 NEBRASKANS

Senator gsrkelt and Wife f'atertaln
lor R, R. Mortal and Ilia

Bride.

fFrom n Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON. April Tele,

gram.) In honor of R. B. Morgan, secre-
tary to the senior senator from Nebraska,
and his bride, Senator and Mrs. Burkett
tonight gave a most delightful reception
at their home on North Eighteenth street
to the Nebraska residents In Washington.
Everybody who had ever lived In Nebraska
wss Invited and as a result the comfortable
home of the senator was crowded between
the hours of S and 11 with old and young
Nehraskans who welcomed the opportunity
to renew friendships formed back In the
homo commonwealth Sod house days and
university days knorked elbows and this
being Senator and Mrs. Burkett's first re
ception to Nehraskans resident In the na-

tional capital It was taken advantage of
In a manner that must have been most
gratifying to the host snd ho.Mess. The en-

tire Nebraska delegation In congress with
their families were present with the ex-

ception of Mr. PollHrd and Mr. lllnshaw.
who are absent, the first on account of
business, the latter on account of the seri-
ous Illness of his father.

Senator and Mrs. Burkett and Mr. snd
Mrs. Morgan received the guests, being as-

sisted throughout the rooms by a group
of pretty Nebraska girls, among them be-

ing the Mlsaes Hennlngsen of Superior.
Miss Nell Evans of Columbus. Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Bell of Grand Island. Miss Ethel Bur-
kett of Lincoln, Misses Rrown of Kearney,
daughters of Senator ' Brown, and Miss
Helen Boyd of Nrligh. daughter of Con-
gressman Boyd.

On the recommendation of Congressman
Noriis. Dr. F. C. Eakln has been appointed
pension examining surgeon at tndlHnola,
Neb., vice, Dr. J.v M. Brown, resigned.

Approximately STIOftO acres of land which
were withdrawn from the public domain
In November, 1904. In connection with tho
Little) Missouri irrigation project in Mon-
tana, Wyoming and South Dakota, have
been restored and will bocome subject to
settlement and entry on such dates and
after such notice hy publication as the sec-

retary of the Interior may prescribe.
Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska

routes: Iotip City, route 2, C. R. Sweet-lan- d,

carrier, Edith M. Sweetland, substi
tute; Pender, route 4. John BJork, carrier.
Herman- - Shenkey, substitute.

Postmasters apolnted: Iowa. Abbott,
Hardin county, Edward H. Brewer, vlco A.
D. Grlnner. resigned. Wyoming Klnnear,
Fremont county May C. Hitchcock, vice N.
B. Klnnear, resigned.

A postofflce has been established at
Headquarters, Wheeler county. Neb., with
Grace Mast, postmaster.

ALASKAN ROADS TOO HEAVY

Driver of American Car Tnrna Bark
to .Seattle Ten Miles His

Limit.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 11. A cable dis-

patch to the er from Val-d- e

Alaska, says: The American auto-
mobile and crew has left on the steamer.
Bertha, for Seattle. A public reception
was given them by the Chamber of Com-

merce and the crew started to Inspect the
trail, They went ten miles. Drives Rrhues-te-r

when Interviewed' said the Alaskans
had bis sympathy, as the depth of tha
snow snd the chuck holes absolutely pro-

hibited any chance of the automobiles run-
ning a mile.

He says ho will return to Seattle and ship
for Vladivostok to make up the time limit
lost on the Alaskan trip. He will attempt
to charter the sea going tugboat, Walcott.
at Orca to take the car and crew acrosr
to B'.berla. It Is doubtful if this can be
done.

MRS. EDDY FAVORS THE NAVY

Itratllaea Its Necessity Thongth for
Years She Has Prayed that

Wars May Cease.

BOSTON, April 11. The Christian Science
Sentinel, published in this city, today
says, quoting from Mrs. Mary Baker
G. Eddy, founder and head of the Christian
Science church:

For many years I have prayed daily that
there be no more barbarous slaughtering
of our fellow-being- s; prayed that all the
peoplea on earth and the Islands of the sea
have one God, one mind; love God su-

premely, and love their neighbor aa them-
selves.

National disagreements can lie, and should
be, Brbltrated wisely, fairly, and fully set-

tled.
It is unquestionable, however, that at this

hour the armament of navies Is necessary,
for the purpose of preventing war and pre--
serving peace among the nations.

HENDERLITER FOUND INSANE
"

Jary Agrees I pon This Verdict
the freaton . Mnrder

Case.

CRESTOX. Ia., April 11. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) The Henderllter murder case came
to trial this morning before Judge Evans.
A Jury was empaneled last night and the
attorney for the defense, S. R. Allen, set tip
a claim of Insanity for his rlient. This
morning Henderllter was examined by Drs.
Coakley und Reynolds, who rronounced
him mentally Incapable of comprehending
the seriousness of the crime. The Jury
agreed on a verdict of mental Incapacity
ami the young man will be sent to Ana-mos- a

to the criminally Insane ward.
Walter Toon, convicted of grand lar-

ceny, was sentenced by Judge Evans to
five years In the penitentiary at Anamnsa,
the full limit of the law. It was thn third
time the young insn had been before him
on the same charge.

i nnwc cno uATcnw rn dcciicc
Secretary Walratb of Osceola Thinks

He Will Not rrent the
Nomination.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. April 11. -(- Special -

E. A. Walrath, secretary of the
state populist committee, today said the
rarty in Nebraska would keep up Its

and that the result in St. Louis
would make no difference with the mem-
bers this ye.ir. at least. Ha says every-
thing depends upon the action of Thomas
E.. Watson and whether he will accept the
nomination bestowed upon him. Mr. Wal-
rath said he looked for Watson to refuse
the nomination, 'hough he had no authority
for making the statement other than Im-

pressions received while at St.

TAFT LEAVES FOR CAPITAL

Heeretary of War Departs from l.aala.
vllle for Washington After

Ills fiprech.
I")U18VIIJJE, Ky., April 11. Secretary

of War Taft, wlao spoke hers last night,
left thla morning for Washington, by way
of Clnclnnnf

DIVIDE ON PLATFORM

Ultra-Hughe- s Men in New York Fill
Minority Report.

TRIES TO INSTRUCT DISTRICTS

League Fails on Same Point that
Conkling; Did in 1880.

SHARP DEBATE ON REPORT

Majority Report Adopted After
Number of Speeches.

WOODRUFF CHOSEN CHAIRMAN

Delegates- - Are Merrart I..
Woodford, feth Low, F. R.

llascard and E, H.
Bntler.

NEW YORK. April 11. Oovemor Charlca
E. Hughes was endorsed as New York's
republican candidate for president at that
party'a state convention held today, and
four delegates-at-larg- with their alter-
nates, were instructed to uao all honorable
means to bring about his nomination. The
four delegates-at-Iaig- e aro General Stewart
L. Woodford, Seth low ot this
city, Frederick R. Haszard of Syracuse and
K. II. Butler of Buffalo.

Tho convention the thirteenth held by
tiie republican party to elect delegatcs-a- t

large to a national convention was a repe-
tition In Its distinctive feature of the,
Oneida convention of 18W, when Roseoe
oCnkllng sought vainly to have not only
the deleKati but thn congres-
sional delegates also Instructed for Ulyssej
S. Grant.

Sharp Debate on Minority Report.
Senator Edgar T. Uraeketl of

Saratoga, president of the Hughes state
lengue, precipitated a sharp rtrbnte by pre-
senting a minority report from the com-
mittee on resolutions to amend the resolu-
tion endorsing Governor Hughes and to In-

struct the deleg to work for
him and the other delegates to persist-
ently lalwir for his nomination until a nom-
ination Is made.

Mr. Bracked s action caused the thou-
sand odd delegates and the hundreds of
spectators who filled tho gallery much ex-

citement. When the debate had reached
a point of spirited, tension Speaker Wads-wort- h

moved that the question of adopting
the majority report of the committee on
resolutions, ceniuitdng the endorsement of
Governor Hughca along tho lines of the
convention endorsement of Levi I. Morton
in 1S5S and that ot President Roosevelt in
limo, be put to thn conventkm viva voce,
with only a fe wscatterlng "noes" heard
above the shouts of the bulk of the dele-
gates.

Westchester Ktarts . Troohle.
Premonition of a turbulent session was

felt before the opening of the convention,
when the Westchester county delegation .it
a caucua decided to protest against tha en-

dorsement of Hughes by voting against Mix

Hughes resolution and declaring for an
delegation. This plan waa nulli-

fied by the unexpected action of Senator
Brackett In submitting his minority report.
In meeting this situation the majority of
the convention adopted the platform by a
viva voce vote and the Westchester dele-gallo- n

lost all chance of voting as a dele-
gation against Hughes' endorsement.

The new republican state committed
elected at the convention today held a
brief session immediately after the ad-

journment of the convention and
former Lieutenant Governor Timothy 1.
Woodruff aa chairman.

Platform Regarded as Forecast.
Believing that the platform foreshadowed

in several particulars the platform that will
be adopted by the Chicago national repub-
lican convention more tiian usual ln.erebl
attached to its recommendations, whhh
were confined practically to national Issues.
Congressman J. Sloal Fassett ot Elmlta,
although not a member ot tho committee
on resolutions, sulci in an Interview that he
hud taken the resolutions to Washington
a few days ago and carefully considered
them there and that he felt ussurcd that
they would be most satisfactory lo all tiio
delegates.

The platform endorses tn strong lettus
tho administration of President Roosovolt
und Governor Hughes and commends the
policies of the federal administration. A
revision of the tariff Is favored and the
action of congress In declining to revise
the la Biff by piecemeal is endorsed, changes
are advocated in the currency laws lo pro- -

vide a more clastic and satisfactory mone- -
tury system.

' The following were chosen delegates and
alternates to the national convention:

felegutes General Stewart L. Woodford
of New York, for Mayor Seth Low of New
York, Frederick R. Hazard of Syracuse and
Edward H. Butler of Buffalo.

Alternatea Senator John Raines, Thomas
P. Peters of Brooklyn, Normal J. Gould of
Seneca Falls and Charles W. Anderson of
New York.

The convention waa called to order by
Chairman Woodruff, who named

Odell and Representative Parions t
escort Temporary Chairman M. Linn Bruce
to the platform. Messrs. Odell and Par-
sons werti greeted with cheers as they
performed their duty, one on either hand
of Bruce. The latter, on reaching tl e s'ag1,
addressed the convention.

Temporary Chairman ft peak a.
Mr. Bruce aald In part:
Six republican governors and fourteen re-

publican legislatures In succession have
controlled the affairs of thn state, and
during this period our progress has been

i " "" w !'" !'the nation, not only in wealth and popula- -

lion, but in education. In Internal Improve-- I
menta. In commerce. In manufacturing. In
the promotion of science snd of art snd in
our cars of the comfort and the welfare of
the helpless and unfortunate. For the last
fifteen months several of the departments
of the state government have been In the
control of th democratic party. We Invite
a close scrutiny and comparison of tho
present administration of those offices with
any of the administrations which have pre.
ceded it since lxf4. We ask whether or
not it was the part of wisdom to fall t.i
continue tried and faithful servants whrtsn
Integrity and efficiency had been attested
and to place the affaire of those Important
departments In the hands of those who
now administer them. Two yeara ago the
people called from private life to the gov-
ernorship one untried in public affairs,
lie came tn his great office free front
m.llllCHl obligations and entanglements.
Without reseratlon be freely and frankly
proclaimed his pedicles and announced hli
Intentions to the people. He entered upon
his adinlr istratlon with the same Intelll-gen- t

purpose, deliberate Judgment, coursce-ou- i
spirit ar.d Itulou.lnatahle energy whtoli

made him a leader at the ablest bar in Urn
Untied States.

Without becoming a participant In party
management, he summoned tne party to a
renewed devotion to Us principles and to a
clear realization of Its responsiblllti.. He
has maintained a high standard nf pubho
service and a high test of efficiency.

He has Insisted that legruilatrra or oxtonv


